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Men and women march to preserve personal safety
By 'l‘racey' NealSititt Writoi
llolding banners and chanting. hundredsoi' men and women marched last iiiglii iiithe i'otirth annual "Take Back the NightMarch ""The purpose oi the march is to makepeople ihiiik ant. to let women know theycan walk at night without the tear oi‘ beingraped." said Rliotida Mann. chairperson torthe Take Back the Night march.
l‘hc march. led by Larry Ellis. crime preA\ention oii’icer. started at 6:30 pm. at thei‘dit'llloiil l'nited Methodist Church on thecorner oi' lloriie Street and (‘lark Ay eiiue.

'l‘he march then proceeded down andacross llillshorougli Street. past the DH.Hill library. and stopped at the Brickyard.
l'pon the matt‘ ers‘ arriyal at theBrickyard. Thomas Stai‘i’ord. \ice chancellor for Student Affairs. greeted them with.“We haw come together to light a problemiliat al'l'ects its all." Stafford said ”rape andsexual assault will not be tolerated here at

N (‘ Statc "('hi'tsty l\' Mabry oi Interact then spoke..idyising those present to "respect your,scl\cs and others Whateycr yoti do. keepthe lites burning. and let‘s take hack thenight ”
“It only raises awareness
for the night. Tomorrow, . . 99we ll be afraid again.

rml)enis‘e Snook
Senior in animal science

Last to speak was Sonya Rollins. a peereducator with the (‘etttcr ior HealthDirection. In spcakitig before the candle-light ceremony. Rollins said. “It‘s better tolight a candle than to curse the darkness."A candlelight ceremony lollowed thespeeches. Those who haye been al‘lccted byrape came iorward first to light then can—dles. ’Ihe patticipaiits III the march thenwalked silently with in candles toward the

You are getting sleepy

Students in Carroll Residence Hall get a taste of an unknown dimension as hypno-therapist takes lanise lohnson and Ron Lynam on a journeyto the center of their minds.

Child-care

center run

by parents
By Heather HamsiraStat? Writer

chttrch“There are three main goals we are tryingto reach The first is to broaden awarenessof the issue. The second is to reach out tothe coniiiitiiiity. and the third is to pro\idcsupport tor sui\i\ors oi sc\tial assault."said l.eitie .lepson Rodgers. chairperson torthe Rape Preyention (‘oiiimittcc“The only problem with this is it only i'aises awareness for the night. Tomorrow w e'llbe ai‘raid again." said Denise Snook. asenior iii animal science,(‘lose to out) men and women attended themarch Si\ li‘atcrnitics and toe soioritieswere represented.“li’s delinitely going to raise awarenessbecause it‘s bringing a lot of groups togethver. It‘s also helping the guys to he moreaware oi' this issue because women hayebeen dealing with it all their Ines.” saidKati Shaman. a iotirth-ycar criminal lllSllL’L‘major“It helps to bring the problem otit in the
ht‘t‘ NIGHTWALK, I’tl‘c't' .7

[titty t'Jstn trite 'itti“
Marchers on the Brickyard hear lit candles and banners supporting rape survivors,families and friends.

Bagwell woman

ketwt‘i Show an)"

fends off
By Eric Liebhaus‘erLitott Writer
A i'emale resident ot' BagwcliResidence Hall was the \ictim oi anattempted rape iii her room at appto\imatcly 52-15 am \\’edne.sdayPolice say that two soldiers stationcd at liort Bragg apparently cameto the N (‘ State l'nnei‘sity campuslooking tor a good time The menobtained access to Bagwell‘s outerdoors and pit‘c’t‘t‘tit‘tl lo t‘\[tittl't.' liit‘building At least one oi the thenentered the \ictiin's room. The doorwas unlocked

rapist
i The titan police latci aiicstedDanny Ray \lct’itiiiatt allegedly thenattempted to torce thc woman to has csexual ititcicotiisc with illlll l’oliccwould not \llk'klil‘ttliiA dotilgc howthe woman chided .icitldi tapelhc \ictini called i'lll‘ilc Saicty anddescribed hci attac kci tittitei .lamesRetina aii'wcd at liagwell and beganclimbing the staiis to the sictint‘silooi'.As he went tip. two men igt‘ttillrtjllttli’ the gr-ncial ti‘lttill‘il .ii the H.

\i't RAPE‘ ' is

ACIDS! Chops wood _

for needy

Free pizza and
transportation to
be provided

By Daphne (). Mclraw hornSit1*t\.iVi-t(:r
The Alpha Phi Omega sery ice iiater-mty at \‘.(‘. State l'niycrsity will slll.split and stack i'ircwootl lrom ‘l a into 4 pm. Saturday i'or Woodchop. .iprogram to keep needy iiamilics warmthis winter.Malt Hint. chairman oi the pi'oictttor Al’t). said the itt‘ewood will hctised as ”iuel to heat the homes ol .5needy iamilics in \\akc (‘otinty ”
Dora Ncwkirk. the lcadei oi the pioieci at Wake (‘ounty Opportunities.lnc . said Woodchop has e\isted as apopulai hciieiit tor the past ltlrll_\cat\

f '1'
Hull said AP” is the only pattitipant iti \Voodchop at litl\ time\cwisirls. who has wotkcd with\\oodchop ioi lotii' ycats. .tctccs that"not as many \oltiiitccis hayc chit'tithis ycai.” hiit shc is toiiitdeiit thatmoic \oltiitteeis will ioin hcioic thcctid oi litc _\L‘.tttlnc icasoii \cwkiik _:.'_a\c tot icsssupport this ycai is that “we il.i\L‘ lcsslamilics this seat \omc iamilics ha\cL‘it‘cll'lt hcat now. and lli.il makes atilllL‘lcnct' ..The location ol \\oodtliop haschanged troni its iisiial location at theWake County ()pporttinitics Building.whctc houses ioi senior citizens andit\\\rlllt'tilllk‘ iaiiulits ate hcing htiiltinstead“oodchop. located oni‘d_\L‘llt'\liit' Sticct .it the city watciworks lll downtown Raleigh. is openi\‘ L'\t‘l_\illlt‘ Hll t.tllll‘lts

llt\\\

\llltiL‘llls
. WOODCHOP.

Shots fired atEA house;

Police have no suspect
-\itei almost 3” years oi waiting. NC. Statel'nnersity finally has day-care seryices. The(‘ampus (‘liildcare Center. lnc.t(‘(‘('(‘i is nowin operation for its first semester. (‘(‘(’(‘ is aparentcooperatiye company. which means theparents run the center. It is a non-profit organi-Iation and is separate from the uniyersity.‘ "The need tor flexibility and high quality inchild care was the impetus for getting started.”said Di. Nancy Brown. who has been insti'u»mental in starting (‘(‘(‘(‘.luli/ahctli llardic. president oi the board oidirectors. said the road to proyiding child careto Nt'Sl‘ has been long and filled with irtistiathin. The latest attempt was in the tall ol Wis“)when the (‘liildcare Alternatiyes ('ommittecreported to (‘hancellor Bruce Poulton..-\ccording to llardie. many different programs

By Kim WalkerStaff Writer shots. he ran iitto the iioiit room andsaw the gunman entei the trout sitiot.l‘he gunman pioccedcd iiii‘thci intothe house and the witness then tan otitoi the room“I went ”H w ay and he went hisw ay." the witness saidThe witness said he doesn’t l’c‘lllt‘lllrbet what happened alter the gunmanentered the ltoiist‘"He could haye dissipated in the airioi all I know." the witness saidThe police report states that the w ll’ness did not know who the gunmanwas. and the report did not disclosewhere he thought the gunman wasi'rom.Ralph Harper. director of Public

[or the \l\lil time this semester.gunshots lia\e rang out at N. (‘ Statel'ni\crsity'sPistol the grand the \lplia PhiAlpha iraieinity house early Sundaymorning on i'l‘ttlt‘l'llll) (‘ourt.-\ccording to Public Salety. atapprmimately 2‘35 am. an tinidentit'ied male with a sil\er pistol tiredtwo shots at the house.Police belicyc the shots were tiredon or near the corner ot~ Varsity [hueand Marconi Street. next to the inner-any house. Only one of the Alpha PhiAlpha members actually saw the

in!“ idlioid 5H1"
NC. State University’s Campus Childcare Center

tic‘lllvltt-lt‘ltt‘ilt‘l' ratio that allows ioi llltilHtitllIii/ed attention and careThere are spaces tor no children. and the iaciltiles are tor ages is weeks to 5 yeais There is amixture ol lull-time. pai'trtinie and tiles timeschedules. allowing patents to design a childcare schedule to stiit their needs. The centerstall will he 75 percent ltliirlllilc‘ and 35 percentpart-timelinrollment is on a priority basis. iii'st to all

were the lack oi space on campus and the lackoi money.In July. after (‘hancellor Monteiih approvedthe start-up grant. the final preparations w heremade. The ('amptis (‘hild (‘arc (‘enter openedtls doors Sept. ‘0.”We want to deyelop a model oi what a Pitheiit»cooperati\c center can be Our aim is torthis to he a national model." said llardie. Thei'acility will be a nationally accredited programhad been researched. one 0" which “i“ a par- by the National Association oi [:ducation oi employees and students oi N( Sl : sccotid to man according to Puhlic S'it‘ety's Saieh did not know oi 1m tnoliyt‘ entcooperative. and a suryey oi iaculty and silt \“1”lt-'( h'M‘L” “it“ “"l‘h’M’L‘N find iinally l“ 1'“ l‘l'hhs- ”PU” Police inter\ iewed eyeryoii . ‘i tl‘. dents m“ taken. Rebecca Bowman. ( ( (( director. has had l.‘ \Htilc tuition is a little higher than \\ake The witness ”Id lh'll both shots incident Tuesday H H I' :1 p M“. . . ' . ‘ ,t t '. t ‘st '‘ "The .sllt'\‘t‘\ showed that w hile there w as not a .‘Nl‘ “l s‘l‘U'UM ”‘ km“ NW “I‘d '\ curient— ( “1”“) awragc. ( ( ( ( “"‘T‘ “'h”l”"h'l“ ””d w ere l'ired outside and the se 'ond S‘it‘cn his n i 1h. id pif :Id ll lIL_ . i . ‘ ‘ ' ‘ ‘ ‘ . . L . ' . l " ‘ " V ‘t shortage 0' child care. the deg-”9d quality and ly ldkllli. classts at t\( Sl in tliild»caie admin linaiicial aid to make child care moic alioid \hm hit the front doori‘r-ime lle .‘Iw identiiy oithe gutlill‘tll k“ In; [R. t .. . . . ‘ t. istiation ' t ‘ ' ‘ ‘sciisitiiitiy to the .likil;it:}ll‘t community s iictds said the only damage was a small The president oi Alpha Phi Alpha.f was not i lLlL. sait ar IL Bowman said what Inukcs the (“Momma .c \M DAYCARE I‘ . ‘ hole in a window. Petty Mwanda. was unayailable tor
.. 'l‘lie maior obstacles to starting a program the Peoplc working hcie there is a low stir " W ‘ The witness said when he heard the comment. or "« vfiiwkl§l|:“V‘fl,«t . L . “w, “m. "" e m
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IMPORTANT DATES ANDANNOUNCEMENTS

WHAT‘S IN R1:1)R1BB()\’Shots sour support tor the tightagainst drinking and drttrrig h) disPl;l_\llig .1 red t'ihhori ott )oiir haekpaek. ear ariteitiia. hike or dooi'kttohduring Rill RllllitIN 111’ \1 HM11()111i,\\ S \\'1'1-1\..\o\ ll 15.sponsored h\ the (t‘ltIL‘l tot Healthlht'eettotis
Sl'll’lilll‘NSl'1()R\\(i\ll'\.a Illik‘t'dli‘ll! \torkshop \\ here _\otrleaiti \\\\1\’1\1\.\'.1’1{1‘\15.\1‘10N’artd 1-111~t‘1'1\1' SKIII .\Rs’glle'l 101 this sL‘sslttll.\10\ 15'. Jp 111 iii 1311 (‘.1i'rtiiehae1(i_\llill.t\ttittt lhe \sot'kshop rs treeto \‘i‘Nl tetrtale students. taeult}and start l’rert‘eerstr'artori ts

Delta Zeta

to colonize
B) Nancy Koshik.1" .‘trte,

;\ nets soroi‘it} \slll eolonile NC.State l'ritwrstt) iii mid-JanuaryDelta /etamade a pre-sentation inll‘tL‘ I‘;tll 10thI’arihellente'\\\t‘e‘l.llltilland \\;1sIIIHlL‘tl to setup a eolori}iii tlte spring.The eolorii/~in},t process \\111 begin atter “interhreak.Delta /.eta 1s orte ot' the largestsororities iii the eoutiir‘} \\Ith chap-ters alread) estahhshed tti iitinersities aeross North (‘.1rohiia. NCSl'\sill torn sehools siieh as ['NC-

arid space 1s httttted (‘ali515 .‘ttll torequired.\\oitier1‘s t'eiiter atI‘IL' lk“_'1\l\‘1
Student Health Serttees has oigaiii/ed a $1 l‘l’ilR'l (HUN 1‘ tot stii\1\ors ot tape and sexual assaultlot more tittoi‘tttattott. eottta.1('ortttie Dorrittto at ‘15 .‘fioi \llinquiries or” he kept eoittidettitalI C 0
~\‘l'.\1.\11.R 12\11’1()\\11\1l\115R\11.\\ N (‘.rt’eet l‘laiirtrriearid I’laeeiiierit (‘eriter .‘ltltl l‘ttllett11.111 ('heek NLlIL‘tllllL‘ iii the eeritettor stgttatp dates'..
The \(‘Nl' 1N1)! \.\ \1'11)1\'1.\\NStit'll\llltl\ ts eorttptlttre .tdrieetors ot its Indian students .'1111students or lttdtart arit'estr\ 1t _\ottdo not “.1111 _\ottt tiaitie to hetittltided 111 tltts diteetoit. please.oirtaei lltlip at XII-Iii“ or l'tshtaat \‘174V—l'
.\11‘11\ /1-1'»\. .1 l‘lt‘li‘sslt‘lldlaettt’ttltitte. honor and set\tee ttaieiriii). 1sha\1ttg its .r\.\'\l.\1('11R151'\l\\' 1‘R11.\';\1|1 titt\\“hate pine and liner in trees are.1\.111.1hle iii a \at'iet} ot si/es

sorority

at NCSU
Chapel 11111. l'.\('-\\'ihtittigtort. last('arolitta and \Vesterri t‘ai'oltiial'nnerstt) \\lll1 .1 Delta /eta houseon campus,s\n lllltli'ltltll rttsli nill take plaee iiiand to 1aie».l.1ittiar‘)“.v‘tpprmiriiatel} 13H :Jlt‘ls \\lll he11110“ ed 10 he slslct's 1‘1 Delta /.t‘1.t.”said Siisari lattih. Ni‘hl 'sParthelleriie adttsei No dates hate_\et heen esiahhshed. hut studentsinterested iii rushing are etieottiagedto |e.1\e their names, pliorte ituttihersarid addresstx “1111 Susan 1.artth Ill31)th Harris 11.111.t\eeordtrig to Ktiti 1.ortearl’arihellerite \ssoetatioti president.“The rush “111 last one \teek. hegtrt-rittig “1111.111 trilortiiattoii session Inthe session. interested girls \\Ill heirit'oi'tited ot the histor} ot the sor'oi'irt\ and uhat ktiid ot parties the} “illattend “

Weapons possession

illegal on campus
By Ron BatchoStat" Va '9'
The trttr‘ease irt guitirelated ertiiiesaroutid eariiptts has rtiari_\ peoplenondertrtg-\\ hat la“erttoreettierttilIlilelill\ stilldo to lllkll‘idtials \\ Itoit \s it\u‘dpttlts1n retersetic‘e to pos~session oitsettlittns llll school grounds. Nk‘Statute lirlh‘t 2 states that it istlttl.l\\lttl tor an} person to possess .1\seapori or ..rt)thirig that can he Usedas a \seapott. loaded or unloaded. onsehool proper!)The possession on sehool groundsapplies to .111 North ( .troltna Statelriitersttt property includingi‘artetrl‘iitle) stadrirrii. tlte \eterrrtar}sthool. arid ('eitteririial (‘ariipiis Thisttieiudes \tsltttts supporting other

Woodchop
. y . tl .,. ‘ '.lLi“..‘.’U.1r.t "1 ’. lrlv 1

and t'aeult} alike ~\11Ll xtalk-ori par-tterpatiori is erieouraged.A tree shuttle hus. protided h} the\("\'l' litrestr) (‘luh t'or studentstitthout transportation. \Hll leateeter} hour tor the \Voodehop sitetrotti the ("arrtttihael (ittti \MtltlitieshipDino‘s \stll prottde tree pt/la torluneh.

schools at .111 sporting eteiits arid \ rsruns to all parts ot eaitiptis In addi-111111. .1 hunter that happens to \\;tlitli‘1into art} ot \('51' s uooded propetttor hunts on school proper't) that hearrested.-\n_\ dorm room iiia} he trispet’tedIot' \teapons unit ‘.1 seireh \s. iii .11'.111d piohahle eatist Hot. i \rsitors iridstudents are plWiHLLlllLtl tri ilte sarttemanner it tourid tri \tolatroti ot' the'slaltlIL‘('orporal 1..1rrt 1.111s ot l’ultlitSatet} said the recent esealaitoti olgun-related trietdertts is unusual. andthere rust happens "at this [‘.tl‘llLllldl‘time to he more ”lilhs also said riiaee arid/or tear gasean legallt he earned tordL'IClise purposes ottl}1i\eritpt t'roiti this [an are s\\t\!'IlIan erir'oreeriierit ott'tet‘als. ittthtar_\personnel and R()1‘(' students during

\Cll

Cldss,1 tilaultil possession ot a \\ptiiiishahle h_\ a itiasttittittt '1ite ot$51)“ and up to six months in prison

Daycare

L‘i‘lliilillt‘ii "out later 1

apoit ts

ahle. Hardie said Rohtri Moore. .1professor in landscape arehtteeture atNON-1'. has one ot' lttsdestgntiig a platerourid tor the terirter' as a semester proteet.There are spaees arid seholarshtpsstill .ttailahle. and eterjmrte interested 1s erieouraeed to eali the .ertter a!Nih‘WUh

el.t\sc\

I'"

(with this ad)
' (Coltee, Espresso. Cappaclno, Latte, Italian Sodas -Orange Juice excluded)

\\
031“" HALF PRICE before 5: 00pm.

' Corner of Hillsborough and Daisy Streets

-—------------—--—--—--—q

The Cool Place toget Hot Coffee!

828-9665 I------—----------------—-J

Party Special
20 inch One Item Pizza :

$10.12
UMMBY I
DAMMIT I
12” Cheese .

izza
4.24

I Sun.- Thurs.11:1)llam- l

,836-1555

Hours
Fri. & Sat. IIam-Z

3017 Hillsborough St.
12 blocks down from NCSU

Prices do not include tax.

gmPIZZAME
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Nightwalk
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Rape

l.‘.‘.'."'.tt'.l " '.. .’

.1 settior tit histor')

.tllti\.tl1'
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2 Large
2 'l‘opppings and 4Sodas

$12.86
2 for l

2 Small Cheese
Pizzas
$5.90
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Corrections and
Clarifications
let‘lirttt'iati is toiiitiiitted toIt \ottlair'rtess and .11 1 that
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lhe \soikshop\ seiiit
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iiiipto\e situationseorttatns hands on training It'CIs

Compiled by Carlton A. Cook

H1 is .i ptthltt‘ ser‘\ it'e pr'm id
ed 1i\ letitiittrari solei\ tor
campus \11ttetiis tiiitst lt.t\t‘ It‘\\t‘t thatt 31‘turned tttli\

orearti/attotis
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Condom vending machines.

infimiary make sex safer
B) Jason MeltonStart Write'
Thanks to (‘1.1rk 11.111 Irit’iritiars'spliaintae} and eoiidorti \endttigttiaehiries iii residetiee halls acrosseaitipus. praetierttg sale se\ at N.('.State l‘nitersit} ts relatit e1} east.The phartnae} sells eondoitis tor$3 per do/eit The standard proeesdate is tor stitdents to stop h) thetrout desk with an .-\11(‘.trtiptts eardto tilt ottr a request lortti. hut «1111) to\erit') student status. The formallous the phariiiaeist to till stit—dents" requests “11110111 requiring:students to ask tor eoridottts aloud.\\lit\'ll might cause eritharrasstiietit,*\llL‘l' regular business hours. \lllrdents can get eotidoiiis l’rortt thenurse on dirt).\itother option is prouded h} theeoridoiii rttaehtiies located in eaehresideriee hall. The tiiaehines are inthe puhhe restrooms u here etertone can reach theiit The deeisiori toplace the eoridorti ttiaehtnes iii theresidenee halls tsas made h) thelllli‘l-RL‘lelCHL‘C (‘ourietl last tall.alter a eottittitttee e\plored the issue.Best-r1} \thltattts ol Housing: and

ONLY THREE DAYS LEFT!
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savings before lhoy’ro extinct.
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Students invited to
AIDS conference
By Brock MeClosIse)Staff Writer
The Artierieart i‘ollege HealthAssociation and the 1'8. (‘eitret torDisease Control “111 he holding artAIDS/HIV \torkshop at the RaleighSheraton Hotel .N'm. IS and 19.N.( State l'nnersit) and StAugustine‘s ('ollege are regionalsponsors ol this \mrksltop designedto teach the tat-tilt} and \[illl oi largeeducational institutions about .\11).\'as “ch as ieath pi‘e\etiti\e rtieastlrL‘s.Ma rtaitrie liirrihtill oi the \ttidentHealth (‘eriter hopes to get ”as rtiari_\students tritolted \se eart"heeattse she said this is an tsstteexertone needs to learn more about.Registration as ot non is on awalk-in basis tsith up to 15“ plaeesasailahle
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Wolfpack, UNC square off for round three

Women’s soccer team prepares for NCAA quarterfinal showdown with archrival Tar Heels
B) .let‘f Drew.rlct.” Vkr'llt-l
One last shot.for the \l\ seniors on the siyth rankedNC State women's soccer team. Saturdaynight‘s second-round .\'(‘.-\:\ clash withtop-ranked I'NC—(‘Iiapel Hill t‘epr'csentsjustthat. one last chance It represents a finalopportunity to accoriiplish something thatwould be unique tn the annals ol W'olfpackwomen‘s soccer: a \rctory oyer the fiyeitime defending national champion TarHeels."I can‘t wait until Saturday night." senior

defender Jode ()sborne eyclanircd " \ll wewanted was to get one last shot atCarolina."Since their arrival in NM. ()sbornc andfellow fourtlryear' seniors Kelly Kt'lttllcll.Mary Pitera and Kristin Sari liaye tirade themost of their opportunities in \‘yollpack red(‘ombining with fifth-year scrrrors l .tI‘lt‘llltL'(iareau. a three-time all»;\( '(‘ sclcc tron. andSusie Jones. a l‘lh‘) tumor college transtetthe I988 recruiting class has led State tofour consecutive N(‘.»\A quarterfinals lIlcWilli arid 198‘) Final l‘ottrs arid the WM:\(‘(‘ championship. All w liile corripiling .rrroverall record of (so: An.

Pack looks to

ground Duke’s

passing attack
By Joe JohnsonSports Editor
The N.(' State football teamhopes to rebound this weeketidwith a victory over Duke ttiDurham. The Pack is looking torecover from a very disheartening«ll-Ill loss to Virginia last weekend.The loss dropped State into fourthplace in the conference behindClemson. (lcorgia Tech andVirginia. Duke. with its .ll—IJ lossto Wake Forest last weekend. dt'OI"itito seyentli place“Our learn \\lII rust lime torebound from last week‘s disap»pointing loss to Virginia.”Wolfpack head coach DickSheridan said "\\e‘ll inst have tocome ottt and scratch and claw andmake things happen in Durham."I)espite the loss last weekend.Duke still has a potent offense thatconcerns Slrcrrdarr “What scaresyou about Dttke is they can ptitpoints on the scoreboard in ahurry.” Sheridan said “Duke'spassing garrie has the big-playcapability and we hayc been \UI‘nerable to the pass o\ er the last fewweeks. so that is a concern."Quarterback Daye llrowtt leadsthe Duke olleirse Drown ltas cont-pleted lort passes in ion attemptsfor ll touchdowns Ilie numberthat should make the Pack defensehappy is that Brown has alsothrown ll interceptions So far thisseason the Pack has come up withl4 fumbles and I” interceptions for

Booters open NCAA play against Clemson

By Owen GoodStuff th‘er
NC. State will meet ('lemsorr iiithe first rotiiid of the I‘Nl NCAAmen's soccer toutnarrrent Sundayafternoon.

a total of 3] takeaways.State’s quarterback situation hasonce again changed. FreshmanTerry Harvey. who began the sea-son as the Pack's third-string quar-terback. will get the starting nodagainst Duke. Harvey‘s move onthe depth chart resulted frominjuries to States top-two quarter-backs u Terry Jordan. who wasinjured against North Carolina. andGeoff Bender. who suffered aslightly separated shoulder iti lastweek's IOss.Harvey will face a Duke defeii<.sive unit that Sheridan is wary of."They played us tough on defenselast year and they hay e demonstrat-ed that they are a better defensiyeutiit this season. They liayen‘tgi\en up a lot of points this season.eycept to Wake forest and Virginia.They have one of the most aggres—siye secondaries we'ye played thisyear. Once again it sets up as anothser challenging A(‘(‘ contest.”
The last time State played Dukein Wallace Wade Stadium was itiWS‘). The Blue Devils beat thePack 35—36. And during the lastfew years. these two teams hayebeen iiiyolved iii some of the high-est-scoring contests in the .\(”(‘.
Last season State shut out theBlue Devils lb—(l in ('dl'ICl-I‘IDIL‘}Stadiurtr to secure a spot in the AllAmerican Bowl in Birmingham.Ala. but this season the Pack is notlin a must»win situation for a trip toa bowl.

llttt dcsptte some early success againstI‘\‘( .. lItIs senior class has ncycr quite beenable to sttI\t' the lat Heel pu//le l \(‘ is.alter all. a prograrii whosc galactic .tcctriiiplishnicnts during its II-ycar esistencc a7st \ ,\ record eight national titles. a 33h .s‘‘l o\ci'a|l record and a ll} llvl nrark athome. for eyariiple stamp it as the greatest dynasty ttt college sprit’lsState did earn a patrol l 1 lies againstl \t in the first two meetings in If)?“ aridc\ctt dcleated the Tar Heels on pcnallykicks in the second game to capture that>\(‘(' title. but. alter falling to l'N(‘ J l inthe I‘IHH national title game. State has

dropped scycn in a row to the perennialtrallottal cItatttttloris.Its always the satire when you go upagainst ('arolrria." said State head coachIart‘y (ilttss. who has compiled a ll lo»?trraik against l \t‘ siricc starting the Stateprogram ttr I‘lSJ "They always base thegreat players at c\ cry position as w ell as thegreat bench But I low M. though Playing('aiolrna is what it‘s all abotit "\nd ( iioss' squad has thrown a few scaresinto the usually trirtlappablc Tar Heels inthe last tour years I-oremost among them islast season's dtrttbleroyertime NCAA quar-terltrial thriller rrr (‘hapel Hill. In a match

.1

Ann Kenton “Start
Wolt'patk forward lamie Knox l23l penetrates against the Australian All-Star team Thursday night in
Reynolds Coliseum. Knox smred eight points in State's 109-100 victorv.

Swimmers face
in last week‘s .-\(’(‘ tournamentState defeated Maryland 24). butthen lost to Wake liorest on penaltykicks the following night. In bothgames. Tarantini substituted morethan usual. which is something hedislikes to do.

The seyciith tanked \Voltpack ishoping to repeal last year‘s FinalFour pertorrrrance. as there are a lotof seniors looking to make theirfinal season a memorable one.
In the eyes ol head coach (ieorgeTaraiitini. lioweycr. State has someobstacles to overcome iti order todo well on Stiitday and through therest of the tournament
"The problem is not how healthy

we are." said 'I'arantini. speaking of
a nagging isstie all season. "Theproblem is we ney er really ha\ e thechemistry w c need."Chemistry was certainly a factor

"In soccer. tnore than any othersport. you need the players to playand feel confident iii one another."Tarantini said. "In making substitu-tions. you take away the chem»istry.”
Tarantini is not at all ready toblame his trademark all»our style.an offense that garnered three goalsin fifty shots during the :\(‘(‘ tour-nanient.
“I thought we played well III theACC tournament. I thought wecame forward and took our chancesWe didn‘t finish otir chances. butwe need to be ourselyes,"

To complicate matters. health isstill air isstie lot the \\ollpack bootset‘s. Keeper .\Iark (iailcy left It)minutes into the first game of the,r\(‘(' tournament. arid his status isstill uncertain lor Sundays match.\'\\ L‘CPL‘I’ Scott Schw ell/Cl. \kITl‘ alsosaw limited .tcltttll. did not practiceMonday or Ittcsda\ due to a nagging inittty that has kept Iltllt ottt of

stellar perfoi'irrancc. lararititri takesa here-and-tiow position
“The best chance you catr cyci'hayc is the opportunity to be lit thetournament. So. I‘m not too coir-ccrried it till w ho w c hay c to play."
What Tarantrnt wants out ot hisplayers on Sunday. and any daysthat tollow. Is a lull commitment

tough ACC opener
By Jennifer Bouek3 a" Writer

nariied by Soccer .\nierita as the top col,lege wortien's soccer game ol the last Illyears. the Pack very nearly Irandcd thenine-time tiatiorral clrarrrpiorr "lat Heels theirfirst ever home loss before lalltrig 4-1“The effort we got last year at (aioliria isthe type ol effort we will lia\e to get onSaturday." (iross said “I didn‘t e\pecl thekind of game we had last year. bill ktiew ifwe gave that krtid ol ellorl we would haye achance."State‘s cause Saturday should he helped
,Nt‘t' WOLFPACK, firi (t it

Bakalli

leads Pack

by Aussies
By Joe JohnsonSports Editor
The N.(‘. State basketball team defeated theAustralian All—Star team. llt‘tr llltl. Thursdaynight in Reynolds (‘oltsetrm State was led bysophomore guard Migien Bakalli who scored28 points."I think we tirade sortie progress since ourgame with Spirit liypress.” \Mrllpack headcoach Les Robinson said. "But until we getmore experience in the backcourt we‘re goingto have to run a more disciplined offense.”Robinson felt his young backcourt playedmore settled against the x\ltsll‘ttIl’dlls "This isall very new and big to these guys." Robinsonsaid. “They are aware ol whose place they aretaking. and it will take some time (‘urtis[Marshall] looked like he felt more comfort.able on the court tonight. were going to haveto rely on botli guards to play the portit untilthe positron is settled "()ne of the biggest tiiiproyemeiits thatRobinson felt his team tirade since its lastgame was the way the Pack played at thedefensive end of the court.“Our defensive intensity was probably our
biggest tiitpt‘oyenient from last week.”Robinson said "We‘re getting on the floor lor'loose balls and getting riiore rebounds thanwe did last week "Missing from the Ill'lt‘~ltp was rtrrtior centerKevin Thompson because he ytolaicd learnpolicy regarding class attendance lhoiirpsoiiwill be back in the lineup lot State‘s season-opener against lilorida Illlc'.'tl.tllt‘ll.tl“We're going to begin in earnest developinga starting line-up for the opener.” Robinsonsaid. "The line—up we had torrrglrt was set awhile back for this game,"

returns its only .M‘t‘ championlrorn last year. Mike Voonan. indi\ing. Aside lionr Noonan.
l‘he \Nolt‘paek men‘s andwomen‘s swim teams go on theroad this weekend lor an ACC

Maryland has lost seyeral swim-mers and ltas lew replacetiientsdue to a tree/e on their athletic
action tot some time “\\c lime to be absolutely at otttbest. We L'Ltllltol be “I percent. b'Ilpercent or ‘llt percent. we hay e toplay lttlt percent
Despite all the iiiitrrtes. I'ar'antimIs oplirtrtstlc Ihe backs Ita\c

l'iityei'sity of
Virginia l'niyersily

match-up \ersus the ['iiiyersity ofMaryland and a triinteet with theMaryland-llaltimore (‘ounty and West
(to the men's side. Maryland“Dario tllrosc. a tiitdtieldet t has apull again. and we'll have to see IItl‘dwrrrr \grrileta has pneumonia ornot " \s tar as the goalkeeper sitttatioit goes. "\\Itoe\et we have ingoal will be okay The team is getltirg better. iii general, wc are geting irrotc healthy "

(‘onccrning the totirirartierit. andthe chances ol repeating last years

been playing yciy well. the detcirseplays pretty well \\e need the oralfielders and the forwards to play totheir IL'\cI
"I think the thing we need to do.tiiore than anything else. we hayc tobe oui‘selycs and take good chancesI know soinettiircs we are c'llllt r/ed,

5r‘t' BOOTERS, I,.I\'t' t
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: “We Carry Nexxus 8r Paul 832-490] I
Mitchell" I

' $2.00 off Haircut - guys 8: gals 832-4902 I
I $5.00 0" BOdywave Hours: I
| $5.00 on Sculptured Nails Mon, - I
I ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 3 am - 9 pm .
' Appointment or walk in Sat. I
' We... 2 06 Hillsborough St. 89'“ - 3 pm
l. _ - _ _ sawmiladsin - - - - 51"."- L' 323‘.-

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-EatVin-I

”F” $3 89 DINNER BUFFET

Includes pizza. spaghetti. lasagna, soup,
salad bar, garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream

GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAYI
3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 11/15/91

““0 SAYS ENJUYMENT
.V\VD l-IFFI‘IUI'IVE

('()N'l‘R.-\(‘H"l‘l()N ARE
INT'(),\ll’.r\'llllil.I-I'.’

Vets“ \agmal (‘ontracepttye I‘lIltl
is recommended by gynecologists
across the country .-\ iiiicr'o~thiri
square ol \'('I‘ begins to tIlssUDC

Answers To Today‘s
Crossword ()n The

HAROLD
Has a Secret !

851 -6994

instantly. deliyer‘itig an cllectiye
dose of lltttlrlt\yltttl U. the
non~hormoiral spermicide most
i'ecoiiimcnded by doctors. You tot
her wont cycn know ('I' is there
\'('I- \agtnal ('ontt’aceptiyc I'dIlll
has been ttsed or. er Ill million
times by woriicii who want
protection against pregnancy as
well as enioyiiient look for \'('I‘
in all KIiRR. I:(‘I\I‘.RI). and
\r\'.t\I.(iRI‘.I1.\ drug stores The
only as directed.

Answers To Today s
Cryptoquip

After being fired.
glum football coach
found himself at

loose ends.

9

um...

Iiarn S30 for your first isit
arid tip to 8 HS per month for regular \ isits

(‘.-\l.l. TODAY AND FIND ()l'T MORE 3!!

RH I~lt.‘ll l’l \S\l\(‘kl\'l’I-IR I\lairleii lane . rRaleigh. \(‘ 27007”NW 8284590

scholarships because ot a budgetdeficit iii the non ieyentie sports.Although Maryland has fewnew swimmers. Pack head coach
Sr‘t' SW'MMEBS, l'acr 3

Harold is a Hemophiliac.But thanks to people like youone the totks. at CutterHarold can camp swrrn runand pray rust like any otherchad You make: thodrllererrcoHemophrrracs need It SpecralClOlllflg agent lonrro rti bloodplasma Now yOU C(indonate your plasma to help aCDIId like: Harold We willcompensate you for your

Turf." f‘ft-fpi'g] .‘Ptnplc'
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Editorials
Celebrate holidays safely

mom who 111'11es .11'.11 1s obligatLLl to 1111 so 111 .1 te.spottsil1le salL
111.111111‘1'1111111111 111'111.1s 111nttnuL t11 111Lsp1111s1bl1 e1111|11Ls and matm
\iettms. llowe1er. 111111111 1111\1ng Is not on!) irresponsible it is
stttptd.

Last 1eat‘. 3.1714 \1111‘111'ans 1111-11 at the hands ot' drunk down during the
holida1 season alone The Raleigh l’oltce 1111ptrttttent has made 1. :30 arrests
for drtittk 111'11111g smcc lanttat') I‘l‘ll ’L'ople atL d1111g. and idiots continue
to dt'11e drunk
Without .1 doubt. .\ t‘. 11‘ l 1111c1's111 students contribute to the problettt.

Drunk dt‘t1mg occurs 1111 11111 campus. l’ubltc Sal'et1 has charged 37 people
witlt dt'111ng uttder 1111- mlluencc stnL'e .lanuat'1 1901. Imagine how man)
haien‘t been caught.
No escuse 1s good enough to tattonali/e drunk 111'11 111g and endangering tlte

11\‘L‘s UlitllilCTN.
Man) people 11 1111 11111e while under tlte influence 111.111'1111111 are quite

confident 111~ their 111111111 111111'11e while unpaired. This 1s ridiculous. There is
1111 question that dttmkenness 1111p.111\ perceptton and reaction time. D1'11ing
drttttk is like pla_\tng Russtan roulette
Who 1s stup1Ll enough to 1111111t .1 loaded gun .11 111s head and hope that the

bttllet is not 111 1111' new chamber’
111 addition. don‘t let trtends 11111 e drunk attd rel'use to ride witlt drunk

dr11ers llthe1 .1t'creall1 trtends the_1 w1|l e1entttall1 appreciate the concern.
[)1111 t abusL tltL 11111111'gL 111 111111 b1 thinktng .11111 dr11111g. You tttight lose

)11111pr1111LgL.1111111111111111"1s1._11111' 1111,
That's 1111c 1111111la1 gtlt 1111 no one\ list.

Politics pollute airwaves
he a1erage .\tttertcan 111ter 1s betttg bought and sold b1 .itl-secottd
political commerLtals. llowe\ er. these telettsion and radio
ad1et'ttse111ents tel} 1111 sensattonalt/eLl. unsubstantiated allegations.
personal attacks and decenmg hall-truths. It is a s111'1'1 situation. but

because the ads work. polrttctans conttnue to use them.
The recent Jim (iat'Ll11e1vl'11111 Rand ltbel trial settt out the message that

negative campaign ads 11o 11111L'ed work (iardner ran an .111. based on
"int‘ortnatiott" gathered b1 the Republtean Part1. that suggested Rand had
harbored a known drug smuggler and helped him escape the authorities. The
ads pla1ed a large role 111 (lardnet \ 11ct11r1 o1 er Rand 111 the 1088 race 1111'
North Carolma lieuten.1111_11'11L111111
Gardner himselt admitted it was 111111 after the campaign was 111er that 1

had time to sit down and 1e11ew the ads in question.” (‘leat'ly Gardner was
concerned with w1nmng the campaign. not with the truth. The bottom lme is
he e111plo_1ed a Llecet1 111g ad that t111steLl the truth and helped him win. and hegot aw a) with It.
And he is certainl1 not alone among politicians.
It is impossible 111 watch tele11s111n during election season without seeing an

overabundance 111‘ paid [‘t1ltltL‘Lll ads that slander an opponent‘s character.
attack personal pt'opr1et1. make unsubstantiated allegations or deL'L'11e theViewer with onl_1 part 111 the truth.
The public does 11.11 e .1 rtgltt to know and iudge a candidate's personal andpolitical character. bttt the medta. the law and priiate cut/ens 7— 11111 the

candidate‘s opponents must unco1 er potentutl improprieties. This is
especiall1 true 111 the contest 111‘ 311»second tele11s1on and 1.111111 ads that 1111111
haxe time to otter s1g111111 .1111. \ertltable e1 idence to be gittdged b1 the pttblic.
Of course. it is 11111 the 1111111'111ed. 1111.1l1ed \oter that is sw.t_1e11 b1 these

negati1e ads. bttt the .11e1‘age .-\111e't'1c'an 111ter who is s1mpl_1 too 1.1/1. bus) or
trUsting to search 1111' the truth antong the trash. Politicians continue 111 churn
out unsubstantiated. negatt1 e commercials because the_1 work. .11111 as long as
the} are successlul. the} 11111 L'1111t111ue to e111st. l 111111't1111atel1. otitlawtttg
negathe ads raises constitutional questions. As a result. :\111e1'11.111 111ters
must become better 1111’111'111ed and begin questtoning the 1'elial1tlit1 111 .111
unsubstantiated illvsL‘L'ottLl spot.
Negati1 e. mudslingmg ads not 111111 benetit a political L'andtdate wlto uses

them ell'ectiteh httt also detract Hour 111 gloss out the real issues and create
a negatixe image 111' pol1t1cs 111 general.
Voters must demand real 1111111'111.11111n trom the proper sources. puntsh the

mud-slingers b1 withholdmg their 111tes and stop 1alt11ng the political trash
on the airw a1 Cs.

Quote of the Day
“Help! I‘m being held prisoner

by my heredity and environment!“
—Demtis Allen
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Columns

Drinking accident leads to paralysis
F.1er_\ year 111 America over 1.5 millionare hurt by drunk dri1ers. This figure iseasy 111 accept until you realize that ever)one 111. these numbers represents a person. 1am just one 111' these 1.5 11111111111. [1' bytelling my stor1 it will make 111st one personnot drink and dri1e. then 111) time has notbeen w Listed..\l_1 life was prett_1 normal 1.111111 the wreck.I grew up 111 North Hills. 1 went 111 (‘arrolJunior High and Sanderson High School. 1was not a good student and tinall) quit 111.lanu.u'_\ 1‘1"? later that _\ear. 1 met a Nth)recruiter who L'1111\inL‘L‘d me to 111111 theN111) b1 tellmg me stories 111' wild womett111 tar .1wa1 ports. ()11 1.111. 25'. 1077. Ireported to boot camp 111 Orlando. Hit. 1111111111 camp took a placement test to 11ndottt what robs l was qualified tor The} toldme that l was 1111.1ltt1ed 1111' then airplanestructural 111eL'11'antL‘s program 11 was going111 11\ holes 111 airplanesi. atid l was toteport 111 Na11 Training School inMemphis. Tenn. alter graduating bootcamp.It appeared 1111 1111' was beginning tostraighten out. .11111 I began thinking aboutthe future. I thought that with m} tt'auung Iwould be able to get .1 good job witlt anairline.The night got home 1111111 boot camp. 1

Martin
Perry

Guest
Columnist

w’ent drinking with m_\ little brother and 'aTl'lL‘liLl at a popular bar 1111 HillsboroughStreet. Alter the bar closed we left 111 1111friends car. 1 was in the passenger seat. in)little brother sat 111 the back and 1111 trtenddrove. We dro1e down Hillsbot'ouglt. took aright 1111 Brooks .»\\enue. .1 left 1111 Wade.1\\enue and .1 right on Ridge RoadHallwa) down Ridge Road. 1111 trtend lostcontrol 111' the car 111 a cane and hit a treeMy brother and trtend were all right. butbroke the lourth .11111 111111 \ertebrae 111 1111neck. M) 1'11L'111l was later charged with11111 111g tttider the 1111'lue11L'e 111’ alcohol.
I was taken b) ambulance to ResHospital, When 1 regained consciousness. lrealized that I could not 111111e my arms orlegs at all. l was totall) paralyed from theneck down. I spent two weeks 111 1ntens11ecare at Res and then was flow 11 111 .\1L'QuireVeterans Hospital 111 Richmond. 1'11 The}operated 1111 ttte three weeks alter 1 got httrt

The doctors ga1e me a spinal tus111n the_1pttt three steel rods and sottte bonc chips 111ttt_\ neckAbout .1 month .tltet m} opetation. Ibegan to be able to 1111111' 1111 .ums .1 l1tt|e.11111 regattt some leelmg back 111 1111 legs 1remettibet the 1'11st time w..s able to teed1111selt \\ hat a great teelmg that was’I thought would kee1 getttng bettei 1111111could moie 1111 lingets eastl1 and walk11111 11 11e1e1' happened 1 spent .1 1ea1' atML‘Qutt'e Hospital .11111 was 1111.111}discharged 111 1‘1pr11 1‘1“) \11 patentsL‘on1erte11 our 111mg room 111111 .1 111-1111111111and ptit 111.1 11 heelchatr 1.1111p 1111-1 help meget dressed 111 the morning .11111 undiessed atnight. It is really hard 111 .1111'pt that 1 needhelp e1e1'_\11.1_\ .11111 probabl1 11111 1111 the test1111111 lite.~\bout s1\ _\e.11s ago. I began attettdtttg\.('. State l 1111L'tstt1 p.111 tttne .11111 .1111L'tttt'etttl1 working on .1 Llegtee 111 soLialwork. I am glad to be .1111L .\omettmes lwonder how dtttLtht m) 1111 nnglit be 1m) triend had not gotten drunk .11111 1111111-that one night

111111111 [’1'1'1'1 11 1.1 111111111. 1111111111111;\IttLlL'itl inn/111111 1111111/1111111

Price of passion is painfully expensive
last we-.Lk the LnurL world was stunnLdb1 thL announLement that .\lagtL lohnsontested lll\' pos1tt1e Die-hard 1.111s mournthe end 111 a career that pttt the MichiganState star 111 the NBA record books. Itwould take more than a few minutes‘ worth111 \1deo tape to show the spectacular playw lueh he made look so routine.1:1 en people w ho couldn't tell a basketballtrout an orange were shocked b_\ the news.It is unfortunate that someone likeJohnson. who is looked upon as .1 leader.particularl} b) the blaLk L'onmtuntt}. hascontracted the deadl1 111'us. Yet thatstardom has called attention onLe again toperhaps the most dreaded disease known tomodern man: AIDS.
Jiliill\tlll has alread1 begttn .1 ctusaLle11.-11mg 1oungsters about the praetvcaltt1 oisale ses and the consequences 1! it is notpractteed ,\1111 support has been coming 1111111111 all o1er Michael Jotdati and Res('l'..1pm.111 are among .1 number 111 peoplewho ha1e pledged tlieu' help to talk aboutsate se\ and 111111 a cure tor .1‘11118Telephone hotlmes Lle1otc11 111 answeringLlllL‘\ilt111\ on the subtect 11.11 1‘ been deluged11 1111 calls 111 recent tht1s.
“L‘ l1.t\L‘. lit the lttsl LlL‘L‘dLlL‘. hCCllbombarded with .1 multitude 111 L'11n1l1ct1ngimages Loncet'ning sex. l’ubltL. se111ce.1111ert1se111ents admonish us to useLondoms and be tested tor -\ll)S and otherdiseases 11 we are considering haung se1..

Cl axtott
Graham

Opinion
Columnist

M the same time. though. llo|l_\wood isstill cranking out moites and tL'Ie\1s11111programs that show people ento}111gadulteious se\ual attairs and prematttalsesual relationships that do 11111 lead to alo1111g marriage. Notice how those sameshows rarel} go deeper 111.111 the aLtualphysical act of se\ 111 show thepochologtcal pain. disease atid unplannedpregnancies that these thugs 111.1} causeMaga/mes. too. lime a tendenc1 111 whetour sesual appetites. Some 111 them showwomen and men wcarmg 1e1'_1 little and. 111the case 111 pornographic ttt'aterials. nothingat all?How can we battle such sesuall)tiansmttted diseases as gonorrhea .11111s1phil1s when all we see around us areimages 111 reckless ses,’ And will we mettind .1 cure 1111' MD." 11' so. how tar 111111 11the 11 1.111 will it be ’I'1e seen ses used the w 11 >11}: wa1 all toootten. .»\ numbe1 11: g11'ls baLk home becamemothers bclore gtadttattng 11'11111 highsLhool Some 111 them 11e1e1‘ got theirdiplomas :\1111 all 11111 otten. 11 is the woman
Alumnus disappointed by Technician
column, threatens suit
.\s .111 alumnus 111 .\' (‘ State l'niiersit).11111 .111 area resident. l was disappointed 111learn 111 .1 recent ’l'eL'thtan column 1111sLolumn b1 KathlLen \‘tL1 L'omplatnLLl 111tuLlL"11Lss on the part 11‘ b1.._\Llists who hadLauseLl her some 111-1.11 w htle she was111‘11111g her carShe seemed to 11111111 that .111 automobilehad greater right to the r11adwa1 than ab11'_1L'le She went on to sa_\ that she might1nte1111ona|l_1 run .1 111c_1clist 1111 the 111.111She 1s not alone 111 her att1tude Sen-1.11b111c11sts 111 this area 11.11e been the 1tL't1ms111 sellish and unthinking attitudes such as$11-11 .-\ recent L'111l suit 111 Wake (11111111re111|1ed around such an action hadalwa_\s assumed that the attackers wereuneducated. \1L'1o'1s trash The bitter.impotent and mean seetu to \lL’llllll/L‘.11111111e when the} might get .1wa_\ 11111111.
1 commute on m} b1c_1cle Other peoplewhere 1 work do so as well. 1 tr_1 not toincomenience anyone. httt I won't stopbiking to work, My mode 111 transportationis much safer for others than an automobile.

liiL'11'1111g consumes less nonrenew ableresourLes and 1s a lot more 11m.111') Ste}. g11c bic1c11ng a tr}. ()h. and 11111111111 me. will sue 111ur ass oil
(‘1 1111511 RouiursDurham. \' (‘
Father and professor
express gratitude to now
My w11'e. sort and 1 want to express oursincere gratitude to the 11111111 people ”whohelped rescue our daughter. Sarah.l'ollowmg het accident on the intramuralheld on the e1ening 111 Oct. .11 Thestudents. safety and rescue indinduals11111111ed pet'tormed LtutL'kI) and e11pert1_1and. as otir neurosurgeon \LIItl two Lla}slater. “sa1 ed her 1111' on the held."The N('Sl' Department ol Public Strict}operated utagnilicentl) to 11u1ekl1' brnig hercare. We don‘t know yet all the individuals1111'1111ed. btit student accounts bring tears

who shoulders thL wLiglit 111 1.11s111g thatchild. without benetit ol .1 1.111111 111111111111Lguidance and discipline. 11111111111 a husbandto pro11de suppott attd lo1e.Ha1111g se\ is 11111 .1 111-11s1on to take|1ghtl_\. l'nlike pttttmg 1111 111111 1111thes 111the tnorntng. when 11111 1.111 e.1s1|1 Lhangewhat _1ou‘re wearing. .1 ptectous 11.1113. 111 .1deadl) disease cannot be 111-.1111 returned 111the closet.It 11111 11a1e 111111111 someone 11111 111'111-11'11111 trul) 11111‘ and are considetmg sL'\.thc11make sure )ou are tested 1111 \ll)\ .11111other diseases. Be sure to use the ptopetL'LilllrilL’L'PlnL'N.()1 course. the best method ol sale s1'\ istotal abstinence. The litble has otdtunedthat all aspects ol se\ual 11111111aL_\. 1111‘ph_\s1cal and mental uniot'. between 111.111and woman. he 1'ese11ed 1111 martiagellaung seen what se\ can 1111 to .1 1111111glil'e. lull 111 promise and potential. .1111inclined to agree.l‘ntortunatel). regardless 111 what theBible sa1s. ttot enough people choose totollow that route. Somewhere. the price 1111'letting passion outwit reason will be paid.111 1111s da_1 and age. that [true 1111.11 1er_1well be a needless. agom/mg death

(lilthui (nu/111111 l\ 11 11/11111 11111111111111 III1 riltmttiitlt ttlIriIl.
to our eyesThe (ireek orgam/attons and students here11a1e g1'1en us tremendous snppott andassistance 111 Sarah‘s care, 1111' \lpha l)eltaP1 \tlrttl'tl} ststers ha1e g11eti time and gteatencouragement. The team coach. Rodne1On. and teammates who came to theemergency room helped g1eatl1 \1an)lratet'mt} t‘riends personil} what a l111111gspirit is all ahottt.The North (‘aroltna \‘tate 1.11'11111.administration and the broader 1.111111111111111111' students should recognize what 1111c11111111duals a1e 111 the (ireek organt/attonsSarah telt strongl) that both outside andinside the classroom the (ireeks at .\t'Sl‘contribute positnel) to .\t'Sl' 111 111.1111wa)s that often go unnoticed.This accident and het sut\1\a| 1s .1p111g11ant esample. She is doing well.recmering at the neuro 1ntens11e care 111111at Wake Medical ('entet l'.aeh day bringssortie unprovement. and we hope she willone day return to .\‘(Ifilf 1\gai11. ourheartfelt thanks to e1er_1on1- 11111111L-Ll,
(11:11 11.11 A. (‘uu sosProfessor.1\gr1cultura| and Resource l5L'ononuL's
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Johnson catches Dr. Mike, warns him to watch out
During the absolutel) miserable weekend. xomctlttng wonderful ltappenedsomeone linall) caught Mike Borden. Ourown Joe "'l'abmaster" Johnson has joinedl)r. Mtke “till 75 wins.Joe x.I_\s be Is otIt tor blood and that “DI:Mike better sharpen his scalpals." Thepeanut galler) commented that thev'd bothbetter watch out for those below. iThird place Is held down b) Tom SuIteI‘.Just a xtngle game back. Tom‘s WRAI.adwrxart Ix Rick Sulltsan. with 7} winsBoth Rick and Joe went 8-2 to claIIn toppig .mal‘dx lot tlle \\ eck.Thoxe still within sight of tlte leaders are.-\l Daniel. larr} Campbell and Bill()v etton air} Ix prepared to make a mot eon the pack this w eek.”ThIx Is the tirxt week that ltas had a lotof games that could be decided b) a coint‘le. This week will make me or break

lllU.“ l.lll'l'} sttltl as he pOllthl'L'tl lltx ptcks.Hill has takett a more aggressiveapproach to his picks.“l ant going to make tip sotne ground thisweek. l'\e got it made Notre Dame Ixgonna take Penn State. I'm coming back."After going a dismal 575 last week. Bill'scertain!) gonna need some upsets.Iiurther back. Amanda ".\II l ”we to

look .tl .\I'e llutts .-\|| Day" Marsh Is tIed\\||ll the guest lltII/ l’eterson Is bus) holdmg down the llooI Miracles do oecut. but Idon't tlimk an) ol these three are going tobe able to make up tnttcli ground (ioingout on a limb. aren't I’\\ ItlI onl} a couple ol weeks lcl't. the pigsli.I\e got to make their mo\es or risk getting xlopped Speaking ot slop. the gamesol the week.The Wollpack will be In Durham to lakeon the l)ookies III .I lllllsleullt Il‘ a bowl isstill In the l’aek‘s luture Alter a humtltatmg del‘eat at tlle ltatids ot' a good Virginiateam. State needs to rebouttd behittd truefreshman quarterback Terr) lliIt‘ve} Itt llsl'tnal tvto games. (iood luck. to botlt theleattl and 'l‘err}.Mankind will It) to make merr} at('lemxon but onl) the Tigers will be merr_\alter the) puree the Terps. In another lop

sided .I\('(' match up. Wake l’ot‘cst “I“ getVt I‘ecked b) (ieorgta TechIt's ati allrt'arolma da} as South meets\ottli lll ('hapel llIll I'N(‘ sltould get Itsollense back on track now that the terrible'l'Igs are out of the vsavNow onto the games ot national Impotvlance (other than the State game. oicourse) Miami and l'lot'tda State are goingto lia\c more than a war In the SunshineState nuclear warfare Imght be moreappropriate as the two high poweredollenses go against equall) potent l)'sThis could eaxtl) be the game oi the war.It not the decade. tBtIt like Iliost things. themore the h) pe. the ntote the letdown.).I\uburn \Hll tr) to ttntape themse|\es at(ieotgia to no mail. The Bulldogs willslobbet' all o\ er the 'l‘igers to an Sli(‘ \s III.last week. Notte Dame lost the game andIts shot at the national championship. In

basketball. tliex lll’:'lll 1:.» wt. ' I‘ ‘lltheiI Itattlt' but not a. 1m It .I l' -I st. II.will be their otitiiIt I. II\llll be .l L'tttnl III“otisltip IIinlII .ttiI Its ..II- I. ltltitl lit l’\l~ till tltt\lllllliltll ttlIiltt W. t ‘lmt
tr ltiiiul lL‘lllst' llllk‘Lll gdlllt' tlllt' IIIIIcIIIIIIIIate Illt\lixxtxxippt \l.IlI' tigtt: E‘Il it s . lOrleans I\s lt‘Ill.' ,1‘ lllt'K It II‘ git -the l'IL‘lltll t,tII.III.I 't,I .problem \\lllt tiII lli'»In close out lllt‘ owl \ ~l» .I:.;go slaughter \lt'IIIplIIs Stat()K ()l\ sit 'Ikt' lIlllc block pail'» \t‘t'l'l‘- l I I..can still hatelllL‘ l’caclt. l llttllt‘ \\t‘ I.II ‘I Int”Cl“ tlti\\ll lti \l/L' ltIIIt .‘ ' IIsame bat lllllL' same but . l: .I II‘

.l _‘_'lt'.ll Vt.‘ I". ll

Week 1&5

11

Jot: Bill Tom Rick Amanda Larry Doctor Al Bull l g!) Kid .loe.
Johnson Overton Suiter Sullivan Marsh Campbell Mike Daniel l'eterxon guest 5

Last Week 8-2 5-5 7-3 8'2 7-3 7-3 7'3 7'3 ("4 l
Total 75-22-3 70-27.3 74-23-3 73-24-4 68-39-3 71 -26-3 75-22-3 72-25-3 67-30—3 mg394

Ml Slim" '-" Duke NC. State NC State NC. State NC. State NC. State NC. State NC. State NC. State N C State t. Stats 7.
“unkind 1" “CNN"! Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson i :IoIrI-.I ,, I :
“ah“ Form at (it‘nrtzia 'l‘n'h Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Georgia Tech \VH-u“: It Mt l
South (‘am'ilm at l NV South Carolina North Carolina North Carolina North Carolina North Carolina NOrth Carolina North Carolina North Carolina North Carotma 5. min Ci .1'1 r't'iét
Walt“ at “mid“ “We Miami Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State MlalTll Ronda Sta:- 5
\uhnrn m (it-«train Auburn Auburn Georgia Georgia Auburn Georgia Georgia Georgia George A», mom ;
Num- name at Penn State Penn State Notre Dame Penn State Notre Dame Notre Dame Penn State Penn State Penn State Pe'm Sign” M ""7“ 0‘1"” l
Et‘l' In \iruinia rot-h Virginia Tech ECU ECU ECU ECU ECU Virginia Tech ECU Virginia Tech 21‘- c o .
‘livieippi St. at 1-“ Mississippi St. LSU MlSSlSSlppl St. MlSSlSSIppl St. LSU MlSSlSSlppl St, MISS'SSIDD' St. LSU MISSISSIppI St I. gt; :
\lulmma at ‘h'mvhb State Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Anton t 1

Swimmers face early—season test
L'L‘llll‘dllllL‘ ott lIId.I\ Iitglit'x :tteetslll ll‘tt' l'.ttk '- .I t "I.

Wolfpack

readies for
Iiaslerltng said "In some e\‘ents v\ e.IIe ahead ltt others the} are The) -llTl ’ "Continued trom I‘I;_\-.I t

w., haxe some stroi' swimmers lll .IeII out \\I_~.t \Izra. ,I. i.Don tasterltng belte\ex the meet _ ' A ,. \pIIl IaxxI. \sho ltas been III the top stilzt \\ Il‘ tall :I.\vtll still be close. g . g . . . H ... i tlttec III the conlctence III dItInc their 1 ant iii; II.i'We should be ahead ol them III . , _ s , ‘lh \ rtnts and dist m “h” m e\er\ \car. and Don Millet. \vlio b.IIeI\ tittttitn. i' \.C . . ' . (C. e c ' . .p was the ,-\( ( champ In the Door womenare ahead of us in seteral otherevetits like diving." Iiasterling said“The meet ma} come down to the
)atd breaststroke last _\ear "Se\cI.Il olllcr things standing IIIL‘ottlttmetl 'thI Page 3

b} the absence from the Tar Heels”sideline ol‘ head coach AnsonDorrancc and l‘Nl) national playerof the _\car Kristine tall}. who areIII ('lttna “fill the US. nationalteatn tor the women‘s world cup.While ltte other stars In the TarHeel x). xtem. such as ,~\C(‘ tourna-ment MVP Tisha Venturtni. cancertainl) hold their own. the loss ol‘their on» and ol't'—tlie.t‘ield leadersshottld be telling. even on L'NC.

meet . "

ed.

fact that the) are resting and \llil\eing several of their men for this
When a swimmer sll;t\'cs. the} getrid of excess bod) hair In order togo faster. When shaved down. thewater flows over the swimmer'xbody in a more streatnline manner.making a good swimmer greatEasterling isn't too worried. though."They are looking for courage intheir ralors." Easterling comment

the l’ack's wa) of a \Ietor) o\erManland “Ill be the ltlss ot. thehome pool adumtage and not beingable to enter the team‘x lull depth."We ha\e more depth than the}do. but their pool has onl) \l\ lattes.so we can onl) enter three swim»mcrs. as opposed to normall) h.I\»itig tour swimmers In an ment."lzaxterltttg said.As tor Saturda) ‘s trI»meet.luixterling isn't thinking too muchabout It _\et. but instead lie Is con

-\\L‘ .tlt' l‘tfllt‘i i".:.I ‘I'tlllllt‘ Illt'llllSlL'llIlli.‘ sitltl\M' .tlltl lltcsllll.'\ huntllltec tI.I"oII.t||\ I..Iikt I5 s I ‘ll: iI. t~so It should be .tli IIItht'ur.: I‘ III-t”lll .ttltltltlvtl llit l \llitupantl tIiIIIIIIc ‘\\e look l«|l\\.tlil to seem. ,I.II.I.has done tttllt lits lt‘IIII lot 'though. I \\.tl‘l llIc lt.~'I'

‘ .. iII‘IIth

stic'ltl,Il ‘l’l’ I‘ll? l"lI.Ile on ltitlatlllt‘t'l sl.:l‘sl'atk .ll llit tllll‘.t“‘» \”I think we have a better chancelhIx time. but not lust becauseAlison and Lt“) are gone." Jonessaid. "The_\ beat us prett} bad bothtimes this sC‘dstitl I34) and 5—H andlllc}'ll probabl) have a harder timegetting up for us again. We'll haveno problem getttttg ready torthem."The NCAA quarterfinal matchbetween State. |h»4. and INC. Zl-ll. “I“ kick ott Salttrda) night 7pm. on l-‘et/er liield III Chapel Hill.

Booters

to host

Clemson

The Maryland men stand at Z-l - .__..,_overall and l-l iii the conferenceIn the last meeting of the twosquads. the Pack came out on topLIZ-96.The Marvland women are lookingto improve an overall record ot 1.3and 0-2 in the ACC State defeatedthe Lady Terrapins in their lastmeeting. HIS—96.5. Ax III themen‘s meet. Easterling believes histeam is ahead iii the sprints and de»lance. in addition to the diving andbackstroke."We are prett) evenl) matched."

rms WEEK 10% on
All ISCHI RINT TIES I ”""NOV.

Chris Hondros, SoeCIOI to Tecnotoon
Senior fullback Kelly Keranen (left) gets her final shot against NorthCarolina Saturday night at 7:30 in the NCAA quarterfinals.
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ATTENTION
O en House 8am Nov 16th

At amada Inn. Blue Ridge Rd.
Actors & Models Needed!
MAJOR MOTION PICTURES ARE
CONSTANTLY BEING FILMED IN

NORTH CAROLINA
The demand for Behind the Screen. Doubles.
Stuntwork & on Camera Work is GREAT!!

If you've dreamed of Being in
Films or Working on a Movie Set...
Call the hottest & Most dependable
Management Group in the South

To Arrange/or a Professional Photo Shoot
orfor more information... please call

783-1882
WELCH MANAGEMENT GROUP

ihimtfififlfimfimmtmtiifiiiihiiimfl " ' . ' mast

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE
MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5 p.m.-9 p.m.
11p.m.-3 a.m.
4 a.m.-8 a.m.

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECITRITY (‘OMMISSION

700 \Nzttlc x\\c.
8:30 a.m. - 4 pm.MONDAY THROI'GH l‘RlDAY

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

continued ttorn I‘ll‘X'C .i
NO CONTRACEPTIVE IS
GOOD INLESS VOL BOTH

LIKE IT.
but I think It‘s better to lime theopportunities to tr), Not necessarilywill tou get what _\ott want. but atleast we are pllt)lllg our wa_v."Taranttnt said.State laces the lttthrranked Tigersthis Sunda) at Hit) p m. Taranlinimentioned that the team needs thetans to cotne to Method RoadStadium to show their support; theNCAA takes attendance into con-sideration when determining sites
in the second round All ticketscost $61K).

.22!!!
i

.....................-:::mi:::§::::::::ié::::.. '22222'\I'CI‘OU \t’agmal (‘ontracepltte Film muofiflowi.is recommended by g) necologixtx
acroxx the countr). A micro-thin
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CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
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